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Mail Loot Is Fished From River Aid's Bazaar Granger's Column Bethel Leads in
Bangle Pin Sale

Lebanon Has
Big Calendar

Recovers From Operation
SILVERTON A, R. Weickert

Is reported as doing well follow-
ing a major operation perfermed
at the Silverton hospital Thursday
forenoon. Fred Klein is recover-
ing satisfactorily from a recent
major operation at the local hos-
pital.

.Secretary Ella Hadley reported
1000 subordinate grange mem-
bers in Marion county, with 2

hew Pomona members for a to-

tal of 300 In Pomona. Mrs. D.
B. Kleihegej Pomona lecturer,
arranged the program.- -

The crowd was so large that
the Red Hills Home Economics
club had to serve the luncheon
in, two relays. . The afternoon
feature . was installation of Po-
mona officers and those from 10
subordinate granges, with Mrs.
L. S. Lambert presiding at In

BETHEL Bethel school was
the first school in Marion county
to send In the money to the
county public health association
for the sale of bangle pins In the
Christmas seal campaign. Cora-le- e

Nichol, Clurus Hageman and
Lillian Hamrick were in charge
of the sale and every pupil of
me scnool bought a pin. At the
meeting of the 4H health club
the topic was "The Story of the
Christmas Seals."

The 4H cooking club members
earned 83.44 putting wood into
the school basement and will nse
the money to. buy more cooking
equipment. The club will serve
a complete Christmas 4lnhfr tnr
the whole school in the school
dining room December 24. Clurus
Hageman and Luella Nichols will
plan the meal. Mina Lee Spranger
will do the buying.

The forestry el'i is making a
study of maple trees..
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LIBERTY Red Hills grange
will meet at the hall here Tues-
day night, when the third and
fourth degrees will be conferred
upon the candidates- - who took
the first and second degrees at
North Howell last week.

VICTOR POINT Mrs. H. E.
Hubbard and , Mrs. W. F. Krenz
will entertain the Union Hill
grange Home Economics club at
the Kretfs home Wednesday af
ternoon. Mrs. C. E. Morley and
Mrs. Theodore Fisher are the
program committee.

Final plans will be made for
the - fancy work bazaar and
cooked food sale which the club
win hold Saturday, December. 18;
at the Bentson grocery in Sll--
verton.

T Mrs. Marlon Fischer Is club
chairman.' for the coming - year
and other officers will be elected
at this meeting.

Hold Joint Ceremony
C ALBANY Ofleers of three
granges are to be installed at a
Joint ceremony Saturday, Decem-
ber 18, at Riverside.' community
hall, headquarters for Calamette
grange, with officers of that
grange, Western Star and Grand
Prairie taking part. -

Western Star officers for the
next year are: Henry Mass. .toas-
ter; Glenn Ohling, overseer;
Era Andrews, lectrrer; Roy
Ohling. steward; Bob "Mass, as-
sistant steward ; Rachael Ohling,
chaplain; Ernestine Beach, treas-
urer; Bonnie Doerfler, secretary;
George Blevlns, gatekeeper; Dor-
othy Hense, lady assiitant stew-
ard; Helen Jennings, Ceres;
Martha Mass, Pomona; Emma
Applegate, Flora; Alice Shearer,
musician.

Leslie Cade is to be installed
master of Grand Prairie; D. H.
Bodine, overseer; Mrs. E, R. Al-

len, lecturer; J. A. Lawrenson,
steward; H. W. Cooley, assist-- :

ant steward; Mrs. Jennie Mc-

Dowell, chaplain; E. R. Allen,
treasurer; Mrs. Winnie Cade,
secretary; Julius Voss, gatekeep-
er; Mrs. Charles Apple, Ceres;
Miss Neva Wise, Pomona; Miss
Bessie Johnson. Flora; and Mrs.
J. A. Lawrenson, lady assistant
steward.

Officers to be Installed for
Calamette aref Alvin Carnegie,
master; Loren Campbell, over-
seer; Mrs. Frank Bryant, lec-
turer; Gene Canning, steward;
Orris Carnegie, assistant stew-
ard; Mrs. A. C. Heyman, chap
lain; Mrs. Ethel Caldwell, treas
urer; John A. Carnegie, secre-
tary; James Caldwell, gatekeep-
er; Mrs. Stella Stellmacher,
Ceres; Mrs. Benzie Altermatt,
Pomona; Mrs. Martha Gourley,
Flora; and Mrs. Mildred Camp-
bell, lady assistant steward. Leon
Aldrich,. Frank Bryant and Les
lie Stellmacher comprise the ex
ecutive committee.

Music is Feature
LIBERTY Musical highlights

of the morning and afternoon
events for the Pomona grange
meeting here Saturday were the
solos by Rev. J. E. Campbell of
the Salem Evangelical church
and the violin solos by Miss
Ruthyn Thomas, accompanied by
Mrs. P. F. Thomas.

. The morning's program, in ad
dition to the address - of Dr.
W. J. Kerr, already reported and
the above music, Included selec-
tions by Roberts grange orches-
tra, group singing, welcome by
Pomona Master J. O. Farr of
Ankeny, committee and officers'
reports and Skit by Red Hills
grange.

Five of eleven mail bags stolen in New York City's most daring mail
robbery of the century are loaded into a van after being recovered from
the East River by a fisherman. Reports estimated the loss at 12,000,000.
The bags were reported stolen from a mail truck carrying them from

Manhattan to New Jersey by way of a ferry. ,

Busiest Week of Year Is on
for Club Women; Other

Events Are Slated

LEBANON This week will be
the busiest one of the year for the
club women of Lebanon. Monday
afternoon' the Ciyic club held its

- annual benefit tea for the Doern- -
becher hospital; . in the evening

- the Girl Scout council members
held a Christmas party in the
cout house;' the Tuesday bridge

club held Us Christmas party at
the home or . ut. ana Mrs. . N. Jfi.

Irvine and the Firemen's Auzil- -
: lary met with Mrs. Ralph Scrog-gin- s

and Helen and Erelyn Stowe
entertained the W. W. O. girls.

- Tuesday the Townsend club will
meet, with Gordon Ware as the
guest speaker; Mrs. L. W. Gateh-e- ll

will be hostess to the Women's
Study club: Mary Lee Vaughn will
entertain the BYPU of the Baptist
church and the Hi-N-- bridge
club will meet with Mrs. L. E.
Getgens.

Guild Plans Yule Tea
-- Wednesday the Fellowship

Guild of the Presbyterian church
will hold a Christmas tea at the
home oCMrs. H. J. WhelanMhe
Women's Missionary society of
the Methodist church will meet
with Mrs. Olive Gilson; the Spicer
Birthday club will meet with Del-l- a

Cook and the Baptist Mission-
ary society will meet with Mrs. Al-

bert Smith. , ,

Thursday Mrs.- - Claude Steph
ens will entertain the Berean so

ciety.of the "Church of Christ at
Its annual Christmas party; the
Riverside Sewing Circle will meet
with Mrs. George Horner; the
junior Matrons will hold a Christ-
mas party in the evening, at the
John Gill home; and the Santiam
Fish and Game association will
hold a banquet, at the Riverside
community hall.

School Operetta Friday
Friday, Mrs. J. O. Morris will

entertain the Mystic club at the
annual Christmas party and in the
evening the grade school operetta

Rumplestilskin" will be present-
ed in the high school auditorium.
, Saturday, the American. Legion
will, hold its district conclave in
Lebanon, the Girl Scouts will
sponsor a candy sale and Miss Jes-

sie Skinner will present her
younger pupils in a recital.

Christmas Spirit
Prevails, Bethel

BETHEL The' dining room of
the school, "beautifully decorated
with evergreen overlaid with
colored lights, was the scene of
the Bethel Dorcas club dinner
and party Friday night, when
the members entertained . their
families. The dining tables were
lovely with all silver and white
centerpieces. ; ;: - '

Sixty-seve-n guests were seated.
Individual candles were lighted
at the heads of the tables and

; with ttie words "Pass the Christ-- :
mas Spirit " on" the candles all

; down the-table- s were lighted, one
from another.

After the dinner a short pro-
gram was given, consisting of-th-e

reading of the Bible stories; vio--
; lin and guitar Christmas aelec-tio- ns

by Freda Bucurench and
"Louise Lucas; and humorous

. readings and distribution of gifts.
Mrs. E. E.- - Matten, club presi-den- t,

' directed the activities.
Special ', guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford Chaffee, formerly
of this group, . now residing at

- Cayley, Alberta, Canada.

First Aid Station
Plan at Rickreall

' RICKREALL Mrs. Alice Max-

well, representative of the Nation-
al Red Cross spoke briefly before
the grange Friday night on behalf
of a first aid course to be conduct- -'

ed here in the near future.
No charge will be entailed oth-

er than a special textbook .Anyone
interested is asked to register ei-

ther with J. II. Harland or Mrs.
Mary Adams. ,. "

', A first aid station is to be es-

tablished at the Texaco service
station here.

Grosses $75
Labish Center Pupils Will

Give two Christmas
Entertainments

LABISH CENTER Receipts
from the Ladies' Aid bazaar and
upper, held Wednesday night at

the schoolhouse totalled $75.25,
the treasurer, Mrs. W. R. Daugh-ert- y,

has announced. Supper was
served to about 130 persons.1- - -

Following a short program, a
quilt auction was held, with J.
Fred Pugh of Salem as auction-
eer. Nicholas Kurth was high bid-

der. Mrs. W. A. Starker , an-

nounced the program, which was
concluded with a humorous mock
trial.

Plan Tale Events
"Snowbound on Christmas

Eve" , by Brewster, will be pre-
sented by the Sunday school at
their Christmas program the
night of December 19. The cast
includes , 21 persons and is In
charge of Bernadeen Daugherty
and Evelyn Pearsall. The local
school's program Is scheduled for
Thursday night, December 23.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Starker and
granddaughter, J u an 1 1 a Burr,
havd returned from 'a two months'
eastern visit. While at Long
Beach on their way home they
saw that city's beautiful 67-fo- ot

Christmas tree. The. Long Beach
tree came from the Pacific North
west and was shipped there in
sectionswhere it was reassem
bled and. placed on a concrete
base.

Noted Announcer
Rickreall Speaker

RICKREALL Art Kirkham,
of KOIN, speaker of the Ladies'
Aid program Thursday night,
drew man interested listeners

An Interesting program in-

cluded also solos by Miss Hazel
R. Ardeilok of Salem, accompan
led by Bernice Skeen; violin se-

lections, Elsie Jane Miller of
Monmouth, accompanied by Betty
Smith; readings, Martha J. Hot--
tel, Salem; vocal selections, Mrs
Bruce Spaulding of Dallas, ac
companied b Mrs. Robert Kutch
. Kirklam chose "Radio Pro
grams" as his general theme and
related many interesting phases,
both humorous and inpiring, in
the life of an announcer. He also
told how the national programs
were set up. Mrs. Kirkham ac
companied her husband. An in
formal buffet lunch was served
to the guest artists after the
program.

Michigan Man Delighted
With Weather in Valley

KEIZER Visiting at the E. W.
Wickert home here Is Joseph WIls
of Escanaba, Mich. This is WW
first trip west, and he likes it so
much he hopes to be able to bring
his family west at some future
time. He finds a great contrast
between the Oregon climate and
the zero and worse weather that
prevailed In Michigan when he
left. He expects to return there at
once.

MADE

Ghre cigarettes
coarse.
Camers
Camels
from you.
Holidays
Smoking!

THIS CHRISTMAS, TRY THE TRAIN!
On your holiday trip travel the safe, comfortable way.
Steel rails are the only non-ski- d highway in existence

the sorest, easiest way from here to there. And re-

member: trains are cars steam-heate- d,

seats soft, restrooms convenient. THIS TIME, TRY
THE TRAIN at roundtrip fares like these :

Ctcb-Tmri- tt

SAN FRANCISCO $19.70
SANTA BARBARA 28.60
LOS ANGELES 29.30
SAN DIEGO . ........ 33.80
EUGENE ...... ...... 2.15
MARSHFIELD 6.95
MEDFORD 8.75
KLAMATH FALLS 10.15
GRANTS PASS ......,... 7.65
ASHLAND 9.20

Coacb-Tcrar- fan ara good ia ceachci and ekiir cn. Alio latourist alecpiaf can. plus amaU bank caaraa. Faras food iastandard Pullmans cost a litUa mora.

program will consist of a drama
tization of "The Unwelcome Gift,
a song by the high school trio, a
song by the girls glee club.

Grades from five to eight will
give a dramatization of the "Birds
Christmas Carol." Grades from
one to four will present a play,
"The Littlo Shepherd Who Did Not
Come." The orchestra will play
and a chorus by all high school
and grade school students will
sing.

WALDO HILLS Due to the in
clement weather a smaller crowd
than usual was present at the com
munity club Friday night. No vote
was taken on the club's constitu
tional amendments.

Appointed to ascertain some
method of draining the water
from the basement of the club
house were J. W. Goodknecht,
Frank Bowers, R. M. Morton, J
M. Doerfler and Albert Mader.

Phyllis Jean Haberly played a
piano solo , and Dr. Vernon A.
Douglas talked on "What's New in
Medicine," and the county health
association's film on tuberculosis
was shown.

Magazine Gift

Subscriptions
Reader's Digest! Life! Good
Housekeeping! McCalls! Look!
Orders for the Above and Any

Others Taken at--

WOOLPERT & LEGG,
Liberty & Court Ph. 3444

n.
4W

s
O

.v

lefty The famous Chxist-ma- s

package, the Camel
carton-- 10 packs ofOV

200 cigarettes. YoaU
find it at your dealer's.

stallations assisted, by Mrs. J. O.
Farr, Mrs. Leon a Henderson,
Mrs. Rex Hartley and Mrs. Lloyd
Keene.

JEFFERSON At a recent
meeting of Morning Star grange
the following officers were elect-
ed:

Harvey Beeson, reelected mas-
ter; Gerald Truax, overseer; J.
M. Bennett,! lecturer; Marion
Kizer, steward; Lloyd Hilliker.
assistant steward; Mrs. .Anna
Cunningham, chaplain; Mrs.
Elizabeth Truax, treasurer; Mrs.
Rebecca D r a g e r , secretary ;

Claude Pag e, gatekeeper; Mrs.
Pauline Fisher, Ceres; Mrs. Ad-d- ie

Bennett, Pomona; Mrs. Lucill-

e-Covey, Flora; Mrs. Agnes
Hilliker, lady assistant steward;
Mrs. Gertrude Gronso, musician;
Frank Kizer; degree team .cap-

tain; George Miller, trustee for
three years. y

Installation of officers will be
held at an open meeting Christ-
mas night.

RICKREALL Approximate-
ly 125 grangers were present
Friday night at the local hall
despite an extremely rainy day.
Nine candidates were given the
first and second degrees by the
women's team. They were Mr.
and Mrs. B. R. Bewley, Mr. and
Mrs. Oren West, Miss Esther
Bonnichsen, Rickreall; Henrietta
Martin, Myrtle Miers, Doris
Winzer, Brush College; M. W.
Davidson, Monmouth. Master
Harland, returning master,
thanked the officers and mem-
bers for their cooperation the
past year. C. O. Allen, master
of Monmouth grange and Master
Wilson, Brush College, made
brief speeches.

A social meeting will be held
at Falls City December 13, and
the installation of officers at
Monmouth Saturday.

Bowers Is Again
Hunt Club's Head

ALBANY Election of officers
and plans for the annual banquet
featured the annual meeting of
the Ash Swale Hunt club.

Lloyd Bowers, who has served
as president during the past year,
was reelected to the same office;
Howard Haverland, vice-preside-

W. W. Poland, secretary;
J. C. Harrison, treasurer; execu-
tive committee, Ed Bowers, W. A.
Clendenen and George Harrison.

Leo Bowers turned In the larg
est score of rodents, with Leon
ard Bowers second and Larry
Clendene, third.

The annual banquet of the
club will be Wednesday night,
January 5.
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(Uft) Another
Christmas cpe
daI4 boxes of
Camels ia "flat

.. fifties" in gay
. holiday dress

A. f: Xoth, Ticket Agent
Phone 4408
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LIBERTY A crowd estimated
at 200 persons attended the Fri-

day night meeting of the commun-
ity, club when Don Upjohn, pres-

ident of the Marion county public
health association, gave the ad-

dress on activities of that group,
and especially its work in the cam-

paign against tuberculosis. Funds
from the .Christmas seal sale go to
fight tuberculosis. .

The club inaugurated a penny
drill for its flower. fund and voted
to support school activities with
funds from the recent carnival.
The club voted 1 10 for expenses
for the school Christmas program,
for which mothers of school chil-
dren will meet this Wednesday at
2:30 p.m. at the school to plan and
make costumes.

The landscaping of grounds
around the community hall is a
project undertaken by the club, of
which John Dasch is president.

SUVER Community club met
at the Suver hall Thursday ni:ht
with a record attendance present.
A covered dish supper was eujoyed
after which Mrs. Maurice Dodscn
announced thi3 program:

Duet, Mrs. Sam Suver and Mis.
Walter Vanderpool; dialogue, Mrs.
E. G. Harris, Mrs. S. A. Benedict
and Maurice Dedson; songs
Yvonne Kerr, Florence Conger,
Veva Fay Covey, Imolean DeAr-mon-d;

skit, Margaret Douglas, Ve-

va Fay Covey, Mrs. H. F. Covej;
songs, Kathleen Willard, Albany:
skit, Mrs. Walter Vanderpool and
Mrs. M. I. Conger, Mrs. E. B. Go-ba- t,

Wesley Kester, Sam Suver,
Walter Kerr, and Walter Vander-
pool.

Following the program danc'ng
was enjoyed with Alton Benedict
and a group from Albany furnish-
ing the music. :

; Mrs. Earl Conkey, Mrs. E. E.
Larsen and Mrs. Sam Suver were
appointed - as program committee
for January; and Mrs. B. R. Doug-
las, Mrs. O. E. Atwood, and Mrs.
Jay Thomas, refreshment commit-
tee.

RICKREALL The grade school
and high school are preparing the
program to be given at the com-
munity club meeting Thursday,
December 16. The high school
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WSfrl CIGARETTES ""
FROM FINER, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

for Christmas 1 What cigarette? CAMELS, of
There's bo doubt about how much people appreciate
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS. A gift of
carries a double greeting

It says: "Happy u
mmd Happy

with SafetySpeed
Comfort

Economy

TRAVH COSTS TO

.
u Koderncoaww

porter Semfce.

, WHAT It) LIKE ) fl f Z )
( AND THEAN5WER
V IS THAT BIG,.
( GLASS HUMIDOR IjvV7
V- - OF PRINCE- - ZP7 '

Albert r .

Vvj GIVING MEN GIFTS i
( W THEY CAN USE. SO

V x4 I'M GIVING . )
1 THAT SPECIAL tia

7 CHR,SAST1N0F V
-- PRINCE AIBOT

, I CAMELS HEAD l
THE UST OF ) fPA

I WHAT I WANT '

T CHRISTMAS .

1
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(right) A poond of Prince
: Albert, packed in a real glass
humidor that keeps the to-
bacco ia condition
and becomes a welcome pos
session. Gift wrap.

left) One pound of mild,
mellow Prince Albertthe
"biteless" tobacco packed ' --

ia the cheerful red tin humi
dor and placed in an attrac
rirc Christmas gift package.
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- THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

Ifyou. know aman owns a pipe youTI be making
SJiapprapriateselectionifyoogiTehim PRINCE
ALBERT. Prince Albert's as mild a pipe tobacco
as erer delighted a pipe-smoke- r. It's easy on the
tongue-does- n't bite. It's extra cool, thanks to
its "crimp cot." And ifs tops for mellow taste. OajrilsKMW.S.S.1


